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IIM-C director, governing
board oncollisioncourse

It's suffocating to work here."
A large section of faculty

members had drafted a letter
against the directorand sent it to
the education ministry in De
cember.

"So many faculty members
have resigned and no efforts
were made to hold them back.
They have all spoken about ha-
rassment after resigning. No
one took note of that. Look at
the large number of vacancies,"
a senior
pointed out.

Theboardof governors, inits
resolution, has apparently taken
serious objection to the fact that
Seth chose to write directly to
the ministry instead of placing
her problems before the board.
The fact that she did not have
harmonious relationship with
the faculty was also highlighted
in the meeting.

Trouble OOn

Campus At

Joka Biz School

IM-C facuty raises concems over ments over several issues for a
considerable period of time.
Seth had apparently written to
the ministry of education alle-
ging thatherfunctioninghad be-
en restricted by the chairman of
the board, Shrikrishna Kulkar
ni, and this was negatively affeC
tingher She hasreportedly men-
tioned how the chairman was in-
terfering in her administrative

management, writes to Centre
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TOI DEC6,2020activitiesKolkata: The Board of gover-
nors of Indian In-
stitute of Mana
gement-Calcutta,
the country's pre-
mier B-school,

reportedly
passed a resolu-

tion against institute director
Anju Seth, sources on the cam-

Trouble has been brewing on
the campus for quite somemeeting, the sources said, ad- faculty member

dingthatthe resolutionomaylead time with a large number of fa-
Theboardofgovernors,in itsto an inquiry into the director's

conduct. Faculty members said
they had heard about the resolu-
tion but were notpresent when it
was passed.

TOI's calls and messages to
the director went unanswered.

The director and the chair-.

members complainingculty
that they were not given "free-
dom"and "space" to work asaca-
demicians.

Severalfaculty members told
TOI that they had seen this co-
ming. Though unwilling to be
quoted, a senior faculty member

has

pus saíd.
The resolution was passed af-

ter faculty members and the di- man of board of governors have said, "Most of us have stopped
apparently had strong disagree-rector were asked to leave the intreracting with the director.


